
UNIT 1b Campsie Industrial Estate, Campsie, BT47 3XX
Chris: 07950540047

10 reg Vw Passat 20. tdi r line with full bodykit and bigger alloys
very low miles for year and in super condition just in from
England in prep and more photos to follow trade in welcome top
price payed for your old car nil deposit finiance available tel
07950 540047 anytime

Vehicle Features

3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 rear seat head restraints, 3 spoke
multi-function leather steering wheel and gearknob, 4 boot load
lashing points, 17" Monte carlo alloy wheels + anti theft wheel
bolts, 60/40 split rear seat back, ABS, air conditioned glovebox,
Alarm with interior protection, Automatic activation of hazard
warning lights, Automatic boot opening, Black bumper strips,
Black side bump strips, Blue instrument lighting, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors
with integral indicators, brake assist and EBD, Calino cloth
upholstery, Chrome grille surround, Chrome rings to instrument
dials, Cruise control, Curtain airbags, Dark rhodium trim, Diesel
particulate filter, Door/boot open warning light, Door open
warning reflectors, Door side impact protection, Driver's seat
height adjustment, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Driver/passenger active head restraints, Driver/passenger
reading lights, Electric front windows, Electric operated/heated
door mirrors, Electronic engine immobiliser, Electronic parking
brake with auto hold, ESP with EDL + ASR, Flat tyre indicator,
Front and rear interior lighting with delay and dimming function,
Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Front
cupholders x 2, Front door storage bins with bottle holder, Front
seats with height+lumbar adjust, Front side airbags, Full size
steel spare wheel, Fully galvanised body, Green tinted heat

Volkswagen Passat 2.0 R-Line TDI CR DPF 110
4dr | Jun 2010
BODY KIT BIG WHEELS SUPER CONDITION VERY LOW MILES

Miles: 106000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 143
Tax Band: F (£210 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 16E
Reg: SB10ZWU

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4765mm
Width: 1820mm
Height: 1472mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

485L

Gross Weight: 2080KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

40.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

62.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 119MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.8s
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP
 

£3,425 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



insulating glass, Headlight range control, Heated rear window,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable front 3
point seatbelts + pretensioners, High level third brake light,
Illuminated vanity mirrors, Integral rear window aerial, Interior
fuel flap release, Isofix system on outer rear seats, Locking,
Multifunction computer - Highline, Multimedia socket for external
audio source, Outside temperature display with ice warning,
Passenger airbag deactivation system, Press and drive key, Rear
armrest, Rear lights incorporating LED technology, Remote
central locking with 2 remote folding keys, Rigid safety cell with
front and rear crumple zones, R line styling pack - Passat,
Service interval indicator, Speed sensitive power steering,
Storage compartment in drivers door for optional umbrella,
Storage in roof console, Storage tray + 12V socket in centre
console, Warning buzzer and light for front seatbelts unfastened,
Windscreen wipers/ intermittent wipe + 4 position delay, Yellow
indicators integrated into front bumpers
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